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OoP7n.ba. Tu ...... . r 
B".. Il .... r o.u .... 1"1 PRICE IS"aNTS '. 
Reba Benedict, Joanna Semel. tiven Highest Honors 
. -
For. Excellent . Work in Fields of Geology and· English 
, 
K. E. McBride 
Lists Scholars 
In Mayday Talk 
Lois Lawrence Wins 
Rhoade Award 
For '51-'52 
SCHOLAiI8IIlPS TO BE HELD , IN 'I'BIE SENIOR YEAR 
lIaria L. Xu.... Ikooke Ball 
MtlIMriat Seholanbip, awarded to 
the member of the junior ClaM 
with the hi,but a.,.erace, and 
Mal'}' Willia •• 8hen&U M_orial 
SdIoIo_p 
8chwob, .Yuan 
. Share Shippen' 
Science Award 
Joanna Semel hal 'been awarded 
the 'Mari. L. Eastma& Brooke Han 
Memorial &bolanhip which IOU 
to the member of the junior cl ... 
with the hieheat average. It i, 
quite tmUIU&1 for an EaCli,h ma­
Highest Average. 
In Class Reached. 
By Joanna 'Semel 
Shippen, Kilroy Earned 
By McVey and 
Roesen 
jor to .tand at the top of her cl .. ,. At the .... mbl, h.ld thJ. mom­
beeause 01. the tremendoul variety ing in connection wibb !Ila7*7. 
of requiremeDta prelented by ili.. McBride, �re.lde.nt of the 
memben of the EnI'Ii.h depart- college, read the 1lameI of Ul_ 
ment. It iI especially to Jo', aehola1"lhip winDen for the year 
credit therefore, th.t .he should t.OOl..fi2. 
bave earned this honor. The oMaria L. .Eattm&D Brooke 
She h •• won • acholanhlp for Hall Memorial Scbolanhip waa 
thl. comin .. . ummer to the Um- won by Joanlla .S-� '52, for •• -
venity of Birminrham in Eng- ing the highest .nnge in her 
Jou.. Semel of Cedarhunt, land. The gN-nt takes the form of cI.... The Sheel.h KUro, 6ehol�. New York. Prepared by the Law- free trana...AtI.ntic _p.ssales. Mr. ar.hip and the Gerould. wrtttoc t'ence Rlc'h School, Lawrence, New Spralue o! the Engli'h depart- p;ize allO went to Joanna. 
YoN:. ment plana to te.ch in the BiMl- The Shippen Sehol.rahip, award. Elluheth S. Shippen 9cholarablp Beaecllet PruIpeeta inrb&m .urnm.r lChool at .. Strat- ed for distinction in xience .... In Sclebe«, awarded for excellence 
W B dO M Q s ford alao. There were man, given to Marlanne BdI.-ob, a biol-01 .... rk In .. I,n .. , Reba ° ene lct ay neen ees g,.d""te ,'ud,nto and .. nlora ogy major, and CIIlAr Y ..... ""'. divided between competinl for the scholarship ill majoring in chemlatry. 
Marianne Francoise ScJ."ob, Obtains Hinchman Zeus He Spring, which Joanna won, and ag.in It The Shippen Stholauhip whlcb Venezuel.. Prepared by the Lycee II especially to he
.
r cr�dit. . il presented to the .tudeDt. who 
Fr.ncaile, ,New "York City. B G I W k R O d G . She was E<htor-ln·Chlef ot hal made the moat progreas in the ChIDr Yuan ot ,pelpl�, China. y eo ogy or am an ranger Counterpoint lor 1950-1961 and study 01 • foreim language went 
Transferred from Nation.l Taing . . _ h � G 1 d M I�at aummer w.a a Guest Editor to Ruth McVey. '52, a member of ·Reba Benediet, IWlnner \III. t e U' Oil, new l' crowne ay o n  Mademoiselle m.g.line for the Bua Univenity, Peipine, Chin.a Charles S. Hinehman Schol.rship Queen, an.lyzed the origin of th I J Sh' be the Germa
n department. 
Alumna. Aa·-,· atlon Scbolar 1"'" f . I f " mon 0 une. e II a mem r Th Ch I � H' oh 0_" I ....... , �- which ia awarded for wor,k 0 Ipnng n terms 0 sprlngtng- f th B III Coil Th 1 e ar ea.,. In m.n ..,.;uO -<I III A 1.0 tr tb III . . " e ryn awr ege e. re. . .L D __ ..a'_I. v; ary nna nail e em- special excellence in the major :n1o a tree WIth Stuart Granger. In Sh . I Ih I f n. anhlp was won by R�a .uoo:n-..c; . I 0."'. I·�" •• '1 h i '"  b' e ll a  10 e w nner 0 Wle . f •• nd' k I I orla �.o�r. .......-..  subject il known lor the care In order to e .. rl y t e re a on. lp Sh }alh K'I M rI I Sebol 62, or ou a a me wor n leo -Elisabeth S. ShippeR Sdtolara.blp which �he executea her work and between spring and M.yday, ahe . h'" f 
I rOYl1 
. emo . a 
d 
ar
d
- 01'1. ·It il given annua1ly to the • La rded 1 I . . a Ip or exce enee In a vance h k I b In nrua,., aw. or exce � for the maturity of her a.pproaeh. took Qf't for Mount Olympus lD or- . E I' h undergraduate w Olle wor n IT lence o! wor·k in a lore� lan· She ill, majoring in geolocy, lor der to use the divinitiea .s prlm- courses 1n ng III . major field ill ea.pecially meritor!-
guage, and FraDCel Marion St.p- which ahe is particularly weU ... pre-!ary aoureel. She wall met by the ous. 
IOn Scholanbip pared in that she has taken chem· Olympic public rel.tions reprelen- The Katherine Fullerton. Ger· Bobby Ann RoeH-n of the clasa I III oukl Prize for creaUve wrltinr Ruth 'l"hom.aa McVey of O&ta- istry. physics and mathematics. tallve, not Stu. G. but ereury. of particular merit hu been of 11954 ia the winner of tb. Shee-aa�ua. Pell'ftlylvania. Prepne:l Sbe plana to round out. her course Having obtained audience 'With aw.rd:ed to Joann. Semel for Ish Kilroy Prize awarded .. the Dy the Catasauqua High School, of lltudies ned year with French Continued on Pare S. Col. 5 her nne play "Ad A8tra Per best essay written in the lrethman Catasauqu., Pennsylvania. Frances nrerature ud pJ;lilOiophy, .1 well Aeper.'. produ«d lut We-N- composition elauea . Honorable Marion Simpson Scholar, 1948-&1. as ad�nced geolo.y. CALENDAR end at Arts Nlrht. mentions 10 to Mar, Marraret CUr. S. H� .. M_orlal To date Reba hal not indicated I Conklin, and EmU, Ta1lor. SeIIolanhlP. awarded for work of the aspect of leololY in wblch I Wedneada,. May 2 i . . A. N' h speeial exeelleDCe in the major IIhe will specialize. It is felt by ber 8:.5 a. BII. "Job ASllurance PI&n SkInner DISplays Modest res Ig t: aubject, proleaaora that &he baa tbe .bUlty 1 for 'Diaplaeed Penons" will 
be G nd 0 V - .J and D Coo __ .. Pa,. 2, Cal. • 10 go on in .. seaJcll. explained by Alle. JoIlteb<U at ra pera, erse-arama ance 
• -the ')fomin, lAaHmbly. Play Vivifies Death in Black Strapless 8.30 p. •• Tb< French Club pro-
With Comic A.ngels, Cocteau's French :::a�::r C;:���! 
$1..20 .t the door. B, M...,. Loa Blandd, "51 a tlyinc anlel, an audience par- .... _� III S ._, �- t" Ii I '  I ... UnNay, a, 
Davis & Davi80n Stage 
Opera In Lofty 
Manner 
., Bett'.Je ..... YorUI., '52 
Pearre & Haring Soar 
Skybigh in Play 
By Semel 
by Ja.ne A .... tloe. "52 -- --.ell ...... teI' IClpa on are on y • ",eW' ump.. elanes .tart .t 8:ao &. m. "Mai. Ie ebeftl, c'est formid� of the modern adaptation. Eury- 12..10 Tb lifth Alliance A revival of one of GaJle� .Artl Night. de&plte Its SaulDC' able . .. ....... J'ftiendra ... 
,
.ou. diee, followin� tbe elaaalcal myth, Assembl: :'il fe:ture the HOIl- (John) Daviaon'l early worka, n atart, came thl'Oqb tull .team eta mOD an ... ; cou. m a.u is l.tally paniMaed by the Bacehle orable IFranc. Biddle apeak.iDc Juttoro. wal Jlresented to the ahead with • whi.tle o n  the red saavM." FreDell SOZ' OIl lae Women lor bel' refusal to jam in .� . d Fre putillc Satard.y night by the caboole to boot. It ... . a more contrary. the 1Int run4hro'lllh of their ritual, and Ol1PMe lead.l her :�m.'�yalt,. Sectlnty an ) e- BJ'J'Dlfawrpolitan ()pera. Compan, mode.st .ttempt, .taced In Skinner. Jean Coeteau', ()rpMe at Skinner, back lrom Ven.fer, bat the re- tea, El ... with �t succeaa. DIJ'eCted by than last year'a Art Niaht, with Wedneldv ""nine tmder the CoIItiaDed _ ..... .. Col. a ':00 p. M.· Italian >I the compoeer'1 gnat Iftndlon, ita Princeton piece, well doDe but more-than-c:a�ble direetiOD of Room, Wyndham. AntoinelU (1.) DavilOn, with new out of iplace in the BryD 1Ilaln'-Mr. lIorris. Flat., muiend en- n.e NEWS ...... , te .. - Frida" Ma, • E�Ulh Jyria by Georcel Adrle, the Haverford cireult. Because tbe tlNly by the out, "IriClh indJa.peul- D04Iace U. .1Ieu.. 01. Dr. s..w 8:_ Po •• TItor Witll Aqe.., opera retained mucb of tI 0 (iDal .rthtJe tIIIdeaTor wu unaaaam1nct Die TOlunteera, went up 811Dday, uel CIa, ... Qew .. 8ecn&aQ by Chriltopher Fry, will be pre- l!",lIhDeal in the rejuvenated ver� this year', Arl.a Nic'bt .... ..-and • beautiful ...w.ac, wtt.h to tIae Faealt7, tM:Iac ... pIaee ae� by the Bryn Ka'WT 00]- alon. The overture, a predictlOl1 cesstol' loftier drama could bTe atylised eoat1lDleS, is: DUt In cr.- 6L_ late Dr "-_L_ Dr Ieee Tbeatre .nd bbe Haverford of Da'YiaoD'a Jater rlehDea, form- ' OL...� 1_ du. ef -... • �... • CaP and Bells Club at Roberta eel • ftWn. prelude for the OpeD- beeno Kn...-., welchtlu .. nt� 
A -rd 01 ... ... 1 .. _ _L_oo4. .. :1._ J
..... C. 8...... ....17 a,.. 
'Vall, Haverford. Admiaaion ,..60 i •• duet a ••• b, KIn ... (Gwen) lntonated-but t
_
MY would DOt "V ... .... -..u ... " _ .' tel .. 1M .-'11 01 hII � h 011 It Ia I __ Pia, itHlf. Don't __ a -'---'_ for atudenta. Dam d Ferroedo (Geo .... ) ave come 10 .
  ... 
� pnI-" ta.. B� ., Art 8:t1 Po .. Bock.teUer HaIl Lamph::' M1I. Davi . ..... feel- Hting to Dote that the operetta cal Or........ becauae Jean Coc- �t., ... ... a.ctesI 
Open HOOM at Huerfol'd after tn, DO aorrow .t JOyfD, her by fohn .DaviND aDd Io&IID& ... te&u', verdon :l.a delichtlull7 "per- faealty ,.....1I1.tatiYe .. 1M the ",-_. Wormal. . bM'rier W..,....,eriaD role.. bat. mel, Vlctoriaa "f'erM-c:OlD.., ,... "f'erted." .A taJkiDc 110..... n..th ... el Dine,..... r� c..tIuM Pap c.a. fa a b1aelt .trapl ... ......aiDe 101m, C-daee4 .. Pap I, CoL 5 c...tIa ... - Pale I, eeL I - I. • 
• 
.... . Twe 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
r01JIfDSD D 1116 
IDITOlIAL BOAID 
J .... ·Aug .... lne. '52. Ed_1n-ch1el 
Julie Ann Johnson, '52, Copy Frances Shirley. '53. MIIk...,p 
Helen Katz, '53 Margie Cohn, '52, Mall..." 
Sheila Atkinson, '53 Claire Robinson, '54 
Beth Dovl •• '54 
IDITOlIAL STAff 
Diana Gammle, '53 Betty-Jeenne Yorshis, '52 
Ann McGregor, '54 lucy BaNen, '54 
Mary Lou Bilnchl. '52 MIry Alice Drinklo. '53 
loui .. Kennedy, '54 Margaret McCabe, '5.( 
Anno Phipp •• '54 C:ynthll Sorrlck. '54 
STAPf PHOTOGIAPHDS 
5<Jo Brlmlnn. '52 Judy leopold. '53 
IUSINESS MANAODS 
� 
T.m. Schenk, '52 - Sue ,....  '52 
IUSINESS BO ARD 
Barbarl Goldmln. '53 
Margl Plrtrldge. '52 
Evolyn Fullor. '53 
Vicki Kraver, '54 
SUlSCllnlON BOARD 
a.rt:N,. Goldman, '53, MIIn ..... 
lee Sedgwick, '53 Jo Case, '54 
Bobbio Ol.on. '54 5<Jki Webb. '54 
Mlrilyn Dow. '54 Molly Plunkell. '54 
liz Simpson, '54 Joy Fox, '54 
Barbara Resnick, '53 Karen Hansen, '54 
Nena McBee, '53 
Subscription, $3.00 Mailing price, $3.50 
Subscriptions may begin 5t any time 
T HE C OLL E G E  NEW S  Tuesd.y. May 1. 1951 
leG Shows Way 
To Politic Action 
Schola,.,hip LuI Show. Tillon To". Cia .. of '54; 
Nateuon '52, Specl8r '53, Price '54, Win A.wards 
Coa.tia ... fro. Pa .. 1. C.L 1 oia, .and by the Toehtencbule der 
_ WaN IIenNIct, of GI.DdoIe. Stadt Zurich. Zurich. _nd. 
S�17 f.OIl&.ribMeIl b,. Ohio. Prepared by .the run,lde Charles E. ElU, Scholar, 1948-61. 
PllylUda 8tepIa-, '51 School, CineillMti, Ohio. LI1lla BabblU Rrd. 
On the evenine of April twelfth M.,.,. Aut. LoaptJ.ti. FouDCl.t.tion Seholan1a.lp 
the Bryn Mawr nation waeon M •• od •• 8eholanll p CoMtante Eliaabeth SeIIu" of 
drew up before tbe Penn-Hantl Mary NateltoD of BrooJdyn, New Coopenbur�, Pennlylvania. Pre­
Hotel in 'Harri.lburt'. Penn., and York. Prepared by EralDloa Ball pared by the Sprinl'fleld-Durham 
dlacorged .Lx Bryn M.wrtyn. BiCh Scbool, Brooklyn, New York. Hi8'h Sebool, Pleasant V.lley, 
Some at UI were .. bit fOI� .boo.t Jamel E. Rhoad • .:Memorial 8Qpho- Penmylvanl.. Book Shop Sebol­
what we were letting into, bat more Scholar, .LN9-olSO; Jam .. .Eo sr, UM9-60; CI ... 8t lS20 Memor­
it .OOD developed that roo .tood Rhoads Memori.l Junior Scbolar, ial Scbolar, 1t60041. 
tor lntereolleriate Conference on 1960�1. An.n.a Ma ..... ret SIoaD aDd 
Government, and the projeet cbos- New EA,laDd Ala .... 1terioul Mary Sloan Seho1a.rsbip 
en for the year was a Kodel Na- Seholan"'p and Mary Baailtoa Leatri« Mae Hoercl of MUton. 
tlonal Conl'"'" The Penn-Harris Swiadler SdrIoIanIaip Maaaachusetts. Prepared ,by the 
..... not only our abode, but also Martha Caw BeaU. of Oedt..m, Milton Bieh &bool, Kilton, Mu-
ehe center of mOlt of the .ctivity. Ma •• achusett.. Prepared by the ... ehWJetta. Abby Slade Brayton. 
That ttil'bt lOme 0If us ... t in on Milton Academy, oJIUton, Masaa- Durfee Scholar, lS6O-8l. 
the Rule. Committee, whicb deter- chuaettl. Susan W.lker FitsGer- Mary Hamilton Swladl. Scholar-
mined which comm..ittee I'ot what aid Memorial &bolar, L948-48; Ihip aDd Diltrict IV AI ....... 
bUl, .nd then, .t ""pronmately New England Alumnae R4t�na1 RepMW ........ ItJ, 
midnil'ht when we were .upposed- Schol.r, 1948-60; Mary ,Williams Luey Curtw TumbaU. of Lanca .. 
Iy exhaWJted, a caucus of tbe Sherm.n Memorial Scholar, 1949- ter, Ohio. Prepared by the .L.n­
Soutlhea.t Recion (Penn, TerDJ1e, 50; Ruth Fumess Porter M'emorial ca.ster RiCh School, t..neuter. 
aw.rthmore, H.verford, etc.) be-- Scholar, 196C)..61. Ohio. ,Di.trict LV AJumnae Re.-
can In • room about twelve by Coutaace IAwll .ad. Martha gionel Soholar, 1'948,,&1; Jacob Orie 
,twenty feet. There were over ltockIweU MOOI"Ilo.e 1104 and Elizabeth Clarke Memorlal 
fifty ,people, and the air wu at M-.orlal Se.herIaraW, Scholar, 1949-60; M.ry HMllUton 
lea.t fifty ,per cent nicotine, .Dd CaroUae Aaba. Sa.kh of St. Swindler Schol.r, lS5O-& .. 
we at lut b&d the fee1illol' that JOhlla:bury, Vermont. Prepared ·by 1llOMa. H. Pow ... 
we were becoming a true part of the Scarsdale Hich School, Scara- M_orlal SdloIanhl, 
the political merry-eo-round. The dale, New York. M.ry E. Stev- Mary Whitney AIleD of Balti-caucus waa .to �etermine who ens Scholar, 19liO-61. more, Maryl.nd. Prepared by the .howd be our caDchdate for Speak- New &I,la .... AllUlUlae Roland P.rk Country Day School, er of
. 
the Ho�. Mter much. ReriODal SeholarahJp Baltimore, Maryland. Special wra�lmg, we fiDally cbose a Eleanor Vlrriaia Reee of Jamal- Scholar, L948-49; .E1isabet.h WlLIoD ca�date agreeable to everyone, ca Plain, M ... ,C'husett.s. Prepar- White ademorial Scholar, 1949..&Oj I'Ihil
tI
G
n� __ �f Them
ple
to
, :: ht�e ad by the Beaver Country n.y Anna Powers Memorial Scholar, que. on .....,.;ame ow ...... un .:'-h I Ch t t RUI :M ___ I.. 1950-51 I ted Thl I ·  I "1" 00, el nu " .'NWUu� . e ec ,  • e ectioneer nc W&a 
t I f . t· I I I IItti. New EDeland Alumnae Re· Lila M. Wri,ht Memorial ru y aaelna mg, n v o  v n g  . I "d 1_ It " Ik· k " d glonal Scho ar, 1948-51. Scholarship ea .. , ta Ing tur ey. .n a . 
goodly bit of �pying. Alter man- Recina Katharine Crandell Johanna Alderfer of State Col-
aging to ".wing" some delecatioDJ, Sc:hol.nhip .nd .Pepei-Cola lege. Peoosylvania. Prepared by Entered as MCond dass maNer at the Ardmore, Po., P,'St Office we went to bed-4:80 A. 'M. Scho1a:rahlp the State College RiCh School, 
Under the Act of March 3, 1879 Up again bright and early at Sara Elizabeth Hermin,haua of 5t,ate Coll�ge, Pennsylvania. The 
'========================= 1 8:00 to get something to eat and Lincoln, Nebraska. Prepared bl MIsses Kirk Scholar, 1948-49; 
• to co to the opening- Session, at the Lincoln High School, Lincoln, Anna Hallowell Memorial Schol.r, LegIslature Changes which last. year' • •  peaker, Gerry Ne'braska. 'awsl-Cola Scholar, 1949-5(). 
• 
. Freund of Haverford, presided. 1948-.61; Evelyn- Hunt Scholar, Speeial Trustees' Sehola,.hip .nd 
Two week ago the College LegIslature voted to mcrease The Republican and Democratic 194.9-60; Anna Hallowell Memorial Undereraduate AuoelaUon 
its own representation from sixty to ninety-seven members parties both sent representatives Schol.r, 1960·5'1. Scholarship 
. . to our enterpri.e, and lent 80me AmeU. RIchard, Sc:hol.rahip lI&'a Brauere of rBryn Mawr, and at the same bme to decrease the quorum reqUIred for a national weight to the whole af. Ellen McGehee Landis of Cam, Pennaylvania. -Prepared by Lat. 
vote from four-fifths to two-thirds. The students will have f.ir. Then at ten o'clock we ad- bridee,· M •••• chusetts. Prep.red vian High School, Fischbach, Nurn­
the ballots concerning these issues rin their hands this week, Journed to our commit� . Mine by the Camb�ee Hi¥h and l.«tin berg, Germanoy. Special Trust ... ' ",u the eormnittee on education. School, Cambndp, Mae •• chWJetta, Scholu and Undergraduate ASlo. 
for the changes must be passed by the college as a whole. There were fourteen' billl, pre- land The Cambridee Sehool, Wea- ciation Scholar, 1949·51. 
'Dhe proposed new legislature would include all college .. nted to the committee by the ton, Mau.thusettl. Constance New York AJlUllnae Res'ioaa. 
h is h A1lian and ' .... ....... «1;___ th memben of the various coneeea, 
Lewis and Martha Rockwell Moor- Sehotarshlp.nd Book Shop elected offices, t at , t e ee �",e Olllf.."eCI:J , e out of which were to come by 8:16 houle l.904l!emori.J Scholar, 1949� SeboJanhip and Alula M. Po"'" 
Executive Board of AA, the Chapel Head, plus the Editorial tb.t aveninI', three bills to go b&- 60; Anna Marc.ret Sloan and 8ebolanblp 
Board of the NEWS. It is a set irule of the NEWS that this fore the PleMry Ses.ion. A. Mary Sloan Schol.r, 1960·51. Beth Harrer of Orient, New 
. ., twelve ohllIs were concerned with New York Alaabae fork. Prepared by the Creen,port board shall not exceed eight; It 18 composed of seven mem� federal aid, four houn work made Rerional Sc.holan.hlp Higb School, Greenport, Lonl' Ia. 
here and the Editor-in-Chief. The new Quorum of two-thirds. composite bill riving .id to the E .... Wiener of Tac:ubaya, Mn:- land. New York. New York Alum­
representation would give greater lee.way for absenteeism . •  tatu in order to raile the amOUDt ico. 
Tra�erred from the Collere Me Regional Scholar, 194.8·51. 
epent per ])UPil to the averal'e qf .f ,the City of New York:. Alum- New York Alu. .... Recioa.l 
While the present fourfifths quorum requires the presence of that .pent In the ten ihi�beat nae R�onal �hol.r and EdDC&oo Scholarahip 
forty-eight from a sixty member iJegislature and seventy.six state.. 'We conseTVattv... made tlonal Foundation for Jewish Girls Nancr J.ne Wallachle,. of 
• 
. certain that this aid wowd go ,to Scholar, 194.9-61. New Paltz, New York. Prepared from a ninety-seven member leglslature, a two.thlrds quor. the .tate. wit.h no strings attach- SeYen Collere N.UOIlaI by the AJobany Academy for Girl., 
urn would only necessitate sixty-four members appearing. ed, except that the state reeeivinl' Seholarship Albany, New YOl'k. New York 
These ftgures wiU vary as two different offices are often fm. the money spent it on education I �rls Elebetb Uamborpr of Alumnae Regional Scbolar,19""&. 
Then tour more bUls were propos_ UnIversity City, MI •• ouri. Prepar- Trusteee 8eholarlhip ed by the same person. eel to eive .id to college atudenta, ed by the Univenlty High School, Janice Aline Anptadt of Atl.n. 
Althougb a ninety-seven member legislature may be un- • ,ubject dear to aU our 'hearts, University City, Mi.souri. Seven ta, Georgia. Prepared' <by the Gv� 
wieldy it is felt to be more representative ot the college and finally . bill to make the Com-
Colle&,e National Sebolar, 1948-61. mantown HIgh. Scbool, Pbilade1-, miuion On Education an "inc:Je.. S .... @h CooUeee Natioul phia, Pennflylvania. Trulteea' mainly through the organizations. Most students wOl'lk for pendent regulatory .gency," for Seholarulp Scholar, 1948-61. 
ODe of the big organizations and the minority that does not ContlDned oa Pa,e 4 CoL 4 Jane SL Clair Au,uetJne of Ber. Julia Lanrdon LoomJa Sdtolarahip 
• hley, California. Prepared by the and Anna Marearet Sloan aad are adequately represented by class elected positions. The 
BOd d l  Will S k Sarah Db: aamlln School, San Marr Skloan Seholarftip proposed quorum decrease presents larger problems. It was I e pea Fr.nchtco, Calitornia. Seven- CoI- Denise B,etrYD of Brooklyn, 
felt that the large number of people who would not have to 0 N lege National Scholar, 1948·51. New York. Prep.red by the Lycee n at. Security Japaneu Sc:holanhlp Francai. of New York Cit)' and by attend - about thirty - would allow for perhaps a oom& Miehiko N .. lllekata of Chiba-Ken, the Lycee Racine of Pari., France. 
plete turn-()ver of a certain number of members at two dif. The speaker for the Fifth AUf· Japan. Tr.nsferred from Tsuda Julia Lanedon 1.00mb Scholar, 
ferent meetings and thus would vary the representation. It ance A.Ieeaa.bb' will be the Roa· Collece, Tokyo, J.pan. Japanese 1950-51. orable Fraadt Biddle, f_er At- Scholar, 1&49-&1. Jacob Orie and EUubeUa S M is alao very dlftlcult to get 88 hla"h a quorum 88 four-ftfth. ,__ _1 of do. UBI.... Book Shop IIeholonblp Cluke Me •• r1a1 1IehoIaniu.· 
punDt, especially when It would entall aeventy-eil'ht mem- Sta .... ud . fo..... ....,. el Carol Dee Felnate ... of Cbatta- Naar:y Ethel Alen ..... of HaD-
ben. However, many feel that the meetings of the Leaiala- tile latel'Dlu..·1 MWtary Tri"'� noop, Tennessee. PreP&l't<l ibr hasset, Lone leland New York. 
ture, becauae they are called 80 aeldom aDd are 10 important, aL one .... jec:t ., .. � ta the Gtrla' Preparatory Sebool, Prepared by the )(�hauet Hich 
warraDt. four-Mthe quorum. The four-ftftha uorum would C •• e·n BaD wU1 .. MLoyalty. cnattanoop, TenMS .... Alumnae School, MaDhuaet, Lone .IalaDd, 
fDer .... the feel1q at poDeibWty of q Legislature Beauit:r ... I'r ... _." He II Auoc:iatioll Scholar, l848 68; New Yo!lk. SptrCial Scholar, ...... 
• 
� wary now .. donal chairman otl Ameri& )(&17 Kor...n and Ellen A. Karter 49; Lila )[. Wric'ht ilIamorlal -'-« to att.ond th_ a.etiDp. It would be too M87 UD- _ f.r Dem_ Adi«l &ad 10 1f ...  r1a1 _Iar. 1N8-IIO; _ Sch.lor. _�; J_ Orio aDd 
dIr tile IIon>-thIrdI quorum rule to OOIUIt 70aneIf autcnatJ.. the •• titer of 1Ir. 1 __ • Shop -. 11Il10-61. E1_th S. H. Clark, J(_ 
CIIIIF .... the thIrt7 aBowed ahl8Gt aDd 80 atIp the meet- aDd ., o..scralk nth,.... a..r'- & ... a .......... , SchoW. 18CiO-11. 
.... & .. _, It IhoaId be _" .. ed libat It Ito tile � ... 11'... - ... -- of _ _ V A ... ·M • ., 1 
.,." ttl • - - AIlIo_ A,., N7 wm doIphla, -_I....... � 8+01 ... ... __ Dolo .. ",., - - ttl tile � to atlload....,.s. IMcbi at 1010lil P. Jl. 01! 1'Ininda7. b, tIio PldI.de1p1iIa BIp _ 8 .... .... ... ttl ..... reqaa...ta. Ifa7 L for 0irIa, PIiIIooIo1p1Ua, .... ,1_ C-lbi __ .... .. CoL I 
fund.y, May I, 1951 
Announce Changes 
And New Courses 
Beono1l'lica: In place of 801a. Fun 
Employment and 801b. Inter­
naUonal Eeonomw. given thl, 
year, 00la. Hill.Ot'y of Eeo· 
nomic. ThOUlht., with Mis, 
Northrop, and SOtb. Contem­
por.ry Beohomla Thought, 
with Qr. Woolston, will be 01-
fered. 
Enl'liith: A new coune, 212. Rep. 
reaentaU.e Dr..... will be 
presented by Mr. Thon. Mr. 
Be:'!ben will offer 301, Old 
En,liah LIterature to all those 
interested in Anllo-6axon. 
Hiatory: 306. Renaloanee and Ref­
or .... tion. with Dr. Cilbert. 
will be a full-yur course 
rather than a semester courte 
aa it was this year. 
Mathematice: 204. Introduction to 
Statlatieal Ana.y.ia, with Miss 
Lehr, wUl be a completely free 
elective for anyone wishinr 
to take the eourse. 
PhilOfJOphy: Mr. Schrecker will of­
fer a n e w  eourse, BOSb. 
Lelbnia. 
Politkal Science: Mr. Wella will 
introduce 803a. The Gonrn-
aenta of France and Germany 
to the eurriculum. 
Morris Jig, Hambo 
Enlighten Festival 
• 
f H E· COL L ! G E 'N E W 5·· , ••• Thr •• 
Arts Night - uDance of the Windsu 
Old & New Grad s 
Win Med. Grants 
Foreign Scholars 
Award ed Honors 
New Theatre In The ROllnd"PHers 
Three Prays In Fine Dramaii,c Style 
8, Dee Dee Gammie. '53 by MarT Ance Dtinkle, '51 
The Collece Circle Theater is It Wallina for Leftr I, an ex 
Whether the introduc- ample or the quality production. 
of Villanova Into the Bryn t.hat. are to be produ<!ed by thf 
team or t.he In· Coilege Cirele Theatre In t.he fu· 
of a new dramatie ture, a season ticket may be 
ehallenre is the eause. these p!'o· reeommended for an'}' one Inter· 
ductlons are the most. fresh, ested in rood drama. The open­
satisfying that have ing seene, In whieh Fatt (Bob 
the ampulel in a Glatzer, Haverford), the spokel­
The group is ju.st. man ror averting a eabdrlvera' 
I;�:�;:t,t 10 t.heir beiliUes are strike, shouted ,lor support of the crude, but the etreetlve- eompany leaden, set the toueh, ru' aeting and staging remain- emotional paee of the play. He 
unimpaired. The stare waa bullied his noisy way through hll I m",,,,.d off very limply by a lemi- part. with aJjproprw.te 1'eali!nn, 
of chairs in the Aaverford .:ven down to the way he held hi' 
Common Room. There was no dgar. The fint nashbaek, re. 
usual ltage acenery, but props, vealing a erisis ill' the lives of a 
lighting, and .sound effects let tbe cab driver and his wife who were 
seene descriptively. Peing driven to bankruptey, was 
The first of the three one-act exeellent. Labe Sehuman played 
plays presented was Rk:hard Har· his role admirably .. the de· 
ridY'1 Hope Is The Thin, With spondent vietim of eireumstancea 
Feathers. The seene opened on beyond his eontrol. Marjorie Lowe, 
Hannah E. Lonl'shore Memorial Foreign Graduate Seholarships a dimly-lit group' of prone and as his wife, was also at her best. 
Medical Scholarship Lal Cheng Lam _ Melaya _ languid bums. Slowly the distinet- Her sutble ehangel in mood were 
Barbara Helen S aw 1 e r of Chemistry. Oand. for B.Sc., Uni- ve personality of caeh was
 reveal- the hirb POlllts of her Interpreta-
Primos, Pennsylvania. A. B. Bryn :verslty of Malaya. ed. Occasionally Itudent aeton are tion. 
M .. wr College 1946. Fannia Goldberg-Rudkowlk1 to beeome unnatural when us· In the next Icene, Tony DeUa-
Jane V. Myers Memorial I Australia - History Cando 
eoal'le lanruage on the stare Roeca, Villanova, was properly 
Medical Scholarship B.A., University of Sydney, l��:� I .eh,,,,'b.�um,, .. might have come out a eold and calc:ulatinr as the un· Mn. Lucile Mahieu Ware of New Kalpathl RamakrhJhna &lbba- (not in the ltage scurulous company prelident who 
York City. A. B. Bryn Mawr CoI-'lakshml---4ndia-Eeonomics. of the word) 
instead of :l would do anything within or with· 
bein,. The cast of thla out the law for the sake of bie lege 1949. Marcelle Parde Se.holarshlp h 1 1 wa.s mue (evenr; not on y busil:'ess. Dick Lin&'eman, the 
Harriet Judd Sutain ror Frendt h h t e e ar&cters alive but so voung ehemllt whom the employ· 
Memorial SeholarlhiPl Helene Marie Loaise Million . 1. h . 11· d k I ..... e ope, ltae 1ft uc orm er was trySng& to ,bribe, galnei:l 
An evening 01 fun, mUllc, danc. 1 Memee Hle�-Koul'l'l Klnl of France - English. Licence in -"the thing with feat.hen." eonlidence in hil part &s the &cene 
ing, and above all diversity. ThLs Brussels, Belgium. A. B. Bryn terl, 1960. For a really fine job four ac· progresaed, and in the end earned 
is a deacription of the eolorful Mawr College, to be conferred, Special Forei,n Scholarship mu.at be mentioned in partleu- oft dramatically hil refu.sal to deal 
I.&CINSA Folk Festival given 1961. for Spanish Roger Eu.ter buried hil own with the wily employer. 
Friday night In the gym. The Milena LauiH Ltewia of New Julia 8oru.an Pastor - completely ,and really In t.he third scene, Betty Ann. 
entert.ainment wal started by a York City. A. B. Bryn Mawr Col- -!Biology. B.Se., Madrid a punch-drunk fighter. One Schoen was good, though not quite 
group of German Itudents from lege 1960. ty, 19411 and M&. 1947. at any minute that his taut up to the near-profeasional mnd-
the International House in PhOa- Harriet FJaine Smith of Forest Special Forei.n. Scholarship were ready to .snap - his ard of t.he real of the arlorl. She 
delphia performing some of their Hilla, New York. A. B . .Bryn Mawr for Italian was uneanny - and when displayed well the inner eC)nflict. 
traditional dances and ended with College, to be conferred, 1951. Laurana Palombi-Italy- Phil- did, Rorer made a dif!icult of emotion and reallt.y that Florrie 
8 ra.pid waltz by everyone, audi .. 
ence included. IDetween these 
two were a faseinating variety of 
.sones &lid dances of all eountriel, 
includlne: a Spahlsh club dance, I 
Scottllh aword dance to bagpipes 
given by Ginny Connor, songl by 
the Chinese ltudenta, a aquare 
dance, and. a eftat deal of linging 
by all. Rick .Conant from Haver­
ford, well-known to everyone from 
hil square-dance ealll11l', gave two 
.spirited Morris jigl. The liveliest 
g r 0 u p wu undoubtedly the 
Swediah atudenta from Philadel-
phia. About Mven of otlbelr boya 
and three of their girls danced the 
Hambo, a eountry eouple dance, 
and sang rollicking cay IOnp in­
cluding drinking songl aeroe.s a 
tavern table whieh ended up in a 
see-law eflect of rising and sit. 
ting down in your leat. Soon 
everyone In the audience wa. 
swaying up and down with them. 
It was this type of fun and friend­
linea that typified IRC�NSA'. 
suecellful evening. 
Atvard Night Held 
A.t Common Room 
Observer 
Cleopatra probably Itretched 
out on a leopard skin to t'Ud the 
latest from Julius, and Shake.­
apeare perused his newly flnished 
masterpieces by the glow of a flre, 
with ale mug nearby, and even 
Georgie Washington had Ilates to 
read lrom, but the Bryn Mawr 
damle] is able to daringly delve 
Into WOrdl of witdom In that 
(gulp) impreuive building the 
lub-freshmen lometimes mistake 
for the Infirm .. " ("ri,ht across 
from Taylor, where all the clau· 
rooms are")-that monument b 
gloppy strugglel up Into Verlta­
tem-the Library. Do not take the 
laek of suitable adjectives lightly, 
for in truth the Library, and par­
ticularly its reading room-well, 
you find a word that will rhyme 
with orange. 
Tread carefully, 0 alumnae, for 
your breathing is as the loulld of 
a Hoover Vacuum Cleaner. Walk 
softly between green blotty desks, 
o freshmen, and put not your dilh­
panned hand on lome Itudious 
shoulder, lest that Ihoulder leap 
around luddenly, harling owner 
"Wheee! Our blazersl" shouted and swivel chair to the 800r. 
�ix athletic young ladiu Wednes- Sneue n
ot, for your Ineeze will be 
as the sound of an improperly (on4 -day night In the Common Room. 
They were awarded their athletic neet.ed Laundromat. Cough not, for you will sound like the ltart­bluerJ for hann&" compiled a to- ing gun at Belmont Park. Spill tal of. 4,000 points for their aetlvi- not a 'J'\fmdrop, lest hopeful 
• ties in varioul lporta. The four scholars thi.k rleefully that pl .. _ 
seniors were Patsy Bennett, Nancy ter il tAlII .... , ... the readlna- room 
Bllelnrood, Belly Parker, and Ann will have to eloae for repair •. 
Iglehart. The nvo juniors were Hunch o"r ,our books, and thlak 
Lawrie Perkins and Barbara not of the portraltl all about, with 
Townsend. One pin for 4,000 points fixed Unele _ Sam _ Needs _ You 
was awarded and thia went to glances. For here, .... Q' f:om the 
EUen Wadaworth. Pinl for 2,600 terron of Dealt RI .. ,.., Card 
P9inta went to: 1961: S. Cowcill, Files Semi..... aad Steeb ,OU , , .-.." 
A. Rendriek, M. L. Price, If. TUrD- may wone tmdiahntled, with oaly 
er, and L. WarreD: 1862: &. tlhe faint, noetalrie popplD6 of b� 
Dawn, C. WeUs, If. Klein. E. ')fc- hie cu.nt ltoppUta yoW' ea". Oh 
11roy, T . .Mullican, N. Cohen, and Rudin. Room, we who are about 
E. ,Atherton: 1_: T. R01Nll. L. 1.<1 .. 1gb, nmember tnt it wID 
Kimball, J(. RiecI., .aod 8. 1Uc". SQUlU' liIte.: .. torudo, and .. lute 
c..tht ... OIl Pace 5. CeL 5 you! 
osophy. Dot.tore In LeUere, Un4- corwlnclng. had to lace. Geort'e Crist por· 
verslty o.f MUan, 1960. Tom Goldsmith allo did a lensi- trayed well her Iympathetie, 'but 
Special Foreirn Scholarship tive job of Iportray1nc a Stock down-to-earth brother. Sid, the 
for German eomic character - a drunk - in a boy to whom ,Florrie had been en 
• 
Ingrid Elisabeth Becbr - Ger- rather lerious mood. He seemed gaged for three yea"" was depiet.­
many - P.ychology. PedagogilChe dangerously elolle, at auceeasive ed superbly in all phasea of hll 
Hochaehhle, 19-18-49; Freie Uni- Umes, to be actually and uncon- character _ tenderness, bit.ter­
,-ersit.t, L94.9. trollably overcome by loba, naulea, ness, and bopele .. n .... - �y Steve 
British Graduate Scholarship and and death. At a lower emotional KeiS!.ol Villanova. 
Sir John DiU Fellowship of the level Flip Howerth played Doe, The final scene wal overwhelm-
Enltish-Speaklnl' Union the" tramp whose attempta to inr in its dramatie intenslt,.. As 
Lorna Marl.ret Duftbar - Scot- eatch a .duek inspired them all the union members, led by fiery 
land - Psyehology. M.A. Uni- with false hope. Doe'a obses.sion Keller (Mark Lla.sfelt, Haverford), 
versity of A'berdeen 1950. with catchin,. an-imals interfered -rose against the unjuat bie .ou.ai-
Alternates with the character'1 believability, ness men in a de.mand for "Strike I 
For Marcelle Parde Scholarship but neverthele .. one did believe. Strike!" everyone in the audienec 
for French: ,Mireille Charlotte ..sweeney, played by Hack Rowe, of wanted to ltand up and join the 
Torchio _ Franee - English. Villanova, was thoroughly delight.- tumult. 
For Special Foreign 5cholal'lhip lui - hil bitternell expresslnr it- All in all, WaUinl' for Lefl, wu 
for Spanish: Maria Clara A. self in a lareallm which showed an exeellent elimax to all' evening 
Lopez-Campos - ,Phil9>pinel - him to be more lophiltiealed and well spent. 
Political Seience. droll than hil fellowl. ___ _ 
For Special Foreign Scholarship The calt reaehed the peak of 
1'or Italian: Giglioia Valentini - individual and eolleetive exeellence 
Haly - English, in the .scene where Doc brought 
For Speeial Foreign- Scholarsbip Utem, instead of a duck to eat, a 
for German: .susanne Wedel - monkey. Here the emotions ot all, 
Germany - German. whether eannibaliltie or humane, 
For Foreign Graduate Seholar- climaxed the action, and fell 
ships (order to be determined rather qulekl" into a quiet 
later): Francesco Posehi-Meuron- ending. Although the Ipecilie hope 
Italy _ Biolo,.y: Hines Lopes cia was dead, the ,eMral hope atUi 
Silva Telles _ Brazil _ 5o<:iol- lived, but elusively, a feathered 
ogy; Ceeily. Ruth Forteseue - thing which had taken flight. 
England - Freneh. Fumed Oak. by Noel Coward, 
Gamow To Speak 
Tn Open Lecture 
, 
An .dunce date of import­
anee I, 1' .. , 7 when Dr. Geor,e 
Oamow. well-Imown pb".telat.. 
will ,iYe a lecture entitled 
"The Orir!n of Atolaie. Spede:a" 
under the aupicee 0' the ea.­
.Ut" on Ute CoonIlaatioll ., 
the Se. • .eea. Dr. Garnow iJ 
the author of Mr. ToIapkJu 
Esp"'. the. AU. and Oae. 
Two. Three . . _ Ialait,_ 'I'M 
lecture, whieh is open to the 
public at larce, will be"n tit 
8.ao p. m. in Goodhart. 
was played jo.t the way t.he au­
thor moat have intended it. The 
plot is extremely limple: a lower 
middle clan hUlband deeidel to 
leave hll lower mlddJe ela .. wife, 
mother-in-law, and daughter and 
he does. The first .eene revealed 
two luperb eharacters and a won­
derfully spiced .series of Iinel. 
Mn. Lester oJ the Haverford -rae­
I1lty as Dorrie and Marjorie Lowe 
as her mother really seemed to 
take createst pleasure in irritatinl' 
and narcinr. A rather subtle yet 
quite. rirht cockney Infleetlon and 
vilOroul acting eontriHted to the 
beginninr, wa. IUltalned, but 
wit.hout .treln on the audience.. 
The daurhter, beinr a IC-hool 
eo.u...r .. Pile I, CoL 5 
Berry Describes 
Altitud e Effects 
At the morning aaaembly on 
Wednesday, April 26, Dr. L loe 
Berry of the BiololY Department 
diseuued hll eurrent releareb 
project for the U. S. Air Foree. 
He observed that aelentitta 
often arrive at experimental 
problema by makJnr obtervatioM 
and then de.llfting experimentJ tn 
an attempt to explain what baa 
been lleen. 
Mr. Berry remarked that there 
would be no rellUrch at Bryn 
Mawr of the type now being dono 
in Dalton -ror the Air Foree, it 
lCientisti had not made a chanee 
observation leven yeara aro. He 
outlined the research which I, be· 
ing done In comparing and eon· 
trasting the IYMPtoml of ntl aDd 
mlee Iwrerine from anemia and 
those aubjeeted to atmolpheric 
conditions Ilmulatln, h'-h alti­
tude. There fa a "po.. � 
lpondeDCe" between the two in 
ee1lular NaCtion aDd nailtaace to 
infeetion, but .. iD !DOlt blolOC'f 
uperirneat.l, the ... alta uk ....., 
more qUHtioDS tbaa the,. aU1l'lI'. 
--
\ • •  
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Heath Get. SlCIindler Prise; Hallowell Memorial Grant Gou To Gottlieb ;  
Webb, '54, Gillen Swan Carey AU1OI'd; Smith, '52, Gee. �904 Scholar_hip 
Committee Meeting., Cauc�, Violent Debate, 
Late Hr •• , Maire ICG Conference E"h.awli�, FUll 
Coat •• ed fro. PUt J, OIL S ar, 196()..1)1. 
c,.thia M of Winnetka, D- SdaoIarthlp � 
Fraace. MarkNl SI_PIOIl 
U'DOLa. Prepa by Kemper Hall, lIa,.,. Coaway Beo4rlcboD of Kenosha, lWilCOnsin. AlumMe Re· 
. I Sehol L948 61 Lanadowne, Pennsylvania. Pre· glona ar, - .  pared by Lansdowne High Scbool, 
Shippen Hu.Jdekoper 8cholanllip Lansdowne, PennsylvanIa. Fran­
AUee "Mlrd Cary of Laneal- ces Marion Simpson Scbol.&T, 
ter, Pennsylvania. Prepared by l0949-M. 
the J. P. McCukey Hleh Sehool, 
Lancaster, Pennsylvan-ta. Shippen 
Buklekoper Scholar, 1949-61. 
Franees Marlon SillIPHn 
. Seholanhip 
Trustees' Scholarehip 
and 
Pennsylvania Slate Sc:holanbip 
Oartara Elaine Kron of Phila­
delphia, Pennsylvanla. Prepared 
Alida Baird M�en.ahan of '1y the Philadelphia High School 
Wayne, �ennsylvaftla. Prepared (or Girlll, PhilaiJ.etphia, Pennsyl­
by the Shipley School of Bryn vania. Trustees' Scholar a n d  
Mawr, Pennsylvania. Franeea Mar- Pennsylvania IState Scholar 1$4.9-
ion Simpson Scholar, l.946-48 and . 
' 
1950·51. Gertrude Boward McCormick 
New JerHy Alumnae Regional Honor Sc.holarthlp 
Scltolarahip aDd. t:l 
Marrard Oorotl)ea Partridge District IV Aluanae Rerlonal 
Mountain Lakes, New Sehol&rehlp 
pared by St. John's School, LitUan Evelyn Smith of North 
taln Lakes, New Jersey. Olmsted, Ohio. Prepared by the 
Regional Seholar, 1948-'9. Lincoln High Scbool, 
Elizabeth Duane Gllleaple Ohio. District IV Alumnae 
Scholarlhip gional Scholar, 1949-&1, and Ger· 
Anna Maria Lloyd Warren of trude Howard McCormick Honor 
Karachi, Pakistan. 'Prepared by Scholar, 19&O�1. 
Saint Catberine's School, Web- 1'ruatHI' Scholarship 
mond, Virginia, and by Queen Joyce Anne Greer of Ardmore, Margant College, Wellington, Pennsylvania. Prep&red by Abine-New Ze.aland. ton High Scbool, Abincton, Penn-SOHOLARSRIPS TO BE HELD sylvania. Trustees' Scholar 1-949-IN mE JUNIOR YEAR 51, 
' 
Ja.mH: E. Rhoads Memorial 
Junior Scholarship New England Alu.mnae Regional 
Loll Carolyn Lawrenee of Cill- Sdwlarahip and Book Shop 
einnatt, Ohio. Prepared by Hughes Scholarship and Abb, Slade 
HICh School, Cincinnati, Ohio. Brayton Durtee Scholarship 
Louise Hyman Polla'k Scholar, Katharine CtlOan Fansler of 
1.$4.9-60; James E. Rhoads Memor- Providence, Rhode !alsnd. Pre-
tal Sophomore Seholar. 1960-61. pared by the Lincoln School, 
Truat.eee Sc.bolarftlp a.d PrOvidence, Rhode Island. New 
PtIIUlaylvADia State Scholar.hlp E n g  l a  n d Alumnae RegioD&! 
lou. Speetor of Philadelphia, Scholar, l.$UI-51, and Book Shop 
PenuylYania. Prepared by PlIna- Scholar, 1960-61. 
delpbia filCh School for Mary E. Steveu Seholarahlp 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvata, and Ov- Jane lacbon Martin of Seran-
er-brook lHigh School, Ph;;ladelp'hia,, 1 ton, Pennsylvania. Prepared by 
PetlDlylvania. Trustees' Scholar Central HiCh School, Scranton, 
and Pennsylvania State Scholar, Pennsylvania. AlittJ Day Jackson 
IfH&..61. 
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Tired 01 
Hamburgers ? 
Try Our 
Dellcioru 
Grilled Cheese 
Sandwiches 
H E A R T H  
C.",plim._ of 
the 
HAVERFORD 
PHARMACY 
Haverford, Pa. 
Scholar and E .. tem PellDIll- CoatI.eeI frota Pal. 2. CoL S made to extend debattl ... Everyol)e 
vanta Alumnae Jteaional Scbolar seemed to have polent opinloDlj 
1�; Conltance Lewli a D it the uninitiated (me, for iDitanee), aDd meek loull from goodne'll­
Vartba Rockwell Moorbouae 19()( �ee of anYf d�ent. hCommIt. knows where would Iprine to their II'C"IC'I were un, '..-;auae t el were I Memorial &001&1', 1960..61. II nd fri dI nfri ndI feet with feroc: ous oratory. The sma a en f or u e "' d' " eel !  Letla Hoacld.eliar Meaorla1 d d' h fel. IVll 0n rane rom a near ver-epen 1Dg upon aw you eon.. . . 
Waolanlhip i I -hbor' but Tb 
millon to a blue nOle, natlonahze-
Penetope Menitt of PhJ.la4el. 
cern
d 
nc Yl�� 
ne.. a 
• 
e:r lion ol coal being defeated by ODe ma e us 'tulVWD anyway. 
pjhia, Pennsylvania. Prepared by Th h th tttee t- vote, while tbe loyalty oath was 
Ch h II Oh ha '"_...1_'. 
en w en e comm mae h Id 1'79 to 1261 Bills were at am Ha , at m, y UA'�' Inga were over, at ten, we strag- up e , . .. 
Eastern Pennsylvania Alumnae lIed back to the Penno4Hanis to passed on tIiMT, ma)ung Hawall Reglone! Scholar, J.94.9-60; LeU. await tbe election returns. Unfor- and A�aska . StaLeI, F'EPC, and our 
Houghteling Memorial Seholar. t • I did " did • education bill (Whoopeel) A total una e y, our ean aw no ! h' h'll 'd ed 1950�1 I . Oh II' Th to . 0 t Irty...two I s was CODIt er , • Win. , we .  en a rellon- . 
Eveirn Hunt Sc.holanhlp I rt to I . l out of which twenty-ode were a pa y, comm sera e OUl1H! ves 
Jo Ann McDonald of Columbw, on our loss-and so to bed-3:801 passed. MOlt of us. were ra!'her 
Ohio. Prepared by St. Mary of om.. • ' .h PI startled by the actions of htle .I .... e nex morDlnr e enary h j d II' uP ' .  the Springs Academy ColumblU ( .� ) S ' started • men w 0 I,llI'Ipe up ye IDg OlD , , ever" ......... )" e&ll0n a " 
Ohio. Special Scholar, 1949-&0; . of orderl and we all eame away 
The Milles Kirk Scholar .and DIne - and the full' began. Each with resolutions to beeome better 
Bryn 'Mawr Club of Detroit (",ula committee was allotted forty min- acquainted with Robert's Rules of 
Henze Me.morial) Sebolar, /1960- utes for debate, and motions were Order. 
S!. 
New »Irland AlulIUl8e Recto ..... 
8eholarebip 
and 
Jeannette Peabod, CamtOD 
Sc.ho1anhlp 
Sally Anne: ROle ... of Water­
buI')', Connecticut Prepared b:r 
Crosby High School, Waterbury, 
Connecticut. etara Bertram Little 
Memorial Scholar, 1949-50; New 
England Alumnae Regional Schol. 
ar, 1949�l i Jeannette Peabody 
Cannon Scholar, 1950�1. 
New York AhullnM Keriona1 
Sc:hotal"llhlp 
and 
Alice Perkhd Coville SeholarlhJp 
,Ph,lOs LouI.e Kunze of Hast. 
ingl-on-HudlOn, New York. Pre­
pared by BastinI' High School, 
Hastlnrs-on-Hudson, New Yorir:. 
New York Alumnae Regional 
Scholar. 1949-51. 
New Jel'My Ahuanae Regloul 
Scholarship and Evelyn HaDt 
Seholal"llbJ,p 
shouWome,n 
'he drafted? 
'Read wha.-servicemen and veterans say in May 
Mademoiselle 
7 
the quality magazine Cor smart YOUDS women, 350 
on sale at your new .. tand now 
" • 
CarolYD MarJe BureJbae:h of 
Cranford, New Jersey. Prepared 
by Cranford High School, Cran. 
ford, cNew Jersey. Cranford, New ! -------------------------
Continued on Pare 5, CoL 1 
Spruce up for 
Spring 
With jrut the 
thing 
from 
M A R T I E ' S  
LANCASTBR AVENUE 
Get Your 
Mother'8 Day 
Cards 
at 
S T O C K T O N ' S  
Fre.h flowei'll TinIrliraw ice in a I/r.. of tea, 
In Waterville, Maine. thercis alwaJ'l 
• friendly gathering o( Colby 
Collese .tudents at the Colby Spa. 
And, .. in collese campus haunts 
everywhere, ice·cold Coca·Cola 
heipi make tbese get·logethere 
IOmething to remember. A. a to­
In!obiDt! pa .... lrom tho .... dy srlnd, 
or """ the ,aas pthen aroand­
cob beIo"P. 
Fe Ffre T"­
"""'.re 
E A N N E T T E '  
L&JIC&8IWa A'."8 
A tIcIUt of lemon and company, 
I_ all 1011 ..- 0 .. a _m Sprinw tIDy, 
To. help yOl& ... Joy dsla p,nou. May. 
Come INN I 
As. fer /I .- _ • •  , 10lio 
".. ...-A:I __ 1M s.,., IAi",. 
� ___ MmtOIIIT 01' .... COC+COl+ COWIlMt' • 
THE '"_'MIA CQCA.COt.A ICmUMIJ COMPANY 
• 
• 
• 
, ....  v, May 1, 1951 T H 'E  C O L L' E O E  
• 
N E W  S ' , • •• • I v .  rn .,.-,0-zr:z F r.-x' •• .-
Sc1wlar.hip Liat Show. TiUon Topa C,,", oj '54; Rernolda, Lamphere, Sing WeU ; 'Siemoomoo', 
Nat.elIon '52, Spector '53, Price '54, Win Awarda Vcttmgle Arranging, Pieture Exhibit Succeu/ul 
Mayday Rain Diony.ioc, 
Say. m'. Spring 'Speech 
ContbUled from. Plre 4. CoL S 
.Jersey, Colle" Club Scholar, 194.9-
..60; New Janey Alumnae Regional 
.seholar aDd Book Shop Scholar. 
1�. 
Llclie C. 8. Saal Bddanhlp 
and Mary Mc:Cleaa .... En. 
A. Murtet M ..... a1 SdlolanlUp 
Ruth D. BrOM1fel, of Philadel. 
]lhia, PenD.lylTania. 'Prepared oy 
"the Philadelphia Bi,h Sehool for 
-GIrl., PhUadelphia, n.ylvaDia. 
"Lidie C. B. Saw Schola 1949-.61. 
Mary Peabody Willi 80ft 
8<hoIarohl, 
Sally Bell C...... of Belvidere, 
'New Jeney. Prepared by Belvl. 
dere Rich School, New Jersey, aDd 
'by Wub1ngton H i  g .h  School, 
W .. hlngtoll', New Jene,.. 
French Gonmamt &holanh.p 
Nor .. AftDa Valabrepe ofBerk. 
-eley, California. .Prepared b,. the 
Anna 'Head Sehool, Berkeley, Cali· 
fornia. 
SeTea CAli.,. Natioaal 
_rohl. 
MarlOli Marie Co...... of CoI­
b" Kanaal. Pr-epared by Colby 
Community High School, Colby. 
XaMal. Senn Colleae National 
Scholar, 19U ..151. 
.. tem peJlJlSyln. Ala .... 
1I<c'-1 Sd>oIarohl. 
Maril1D Kell Relr'" of t.neu­
te:, Penl18ylvania. Ptepued by 
die ' Lancaster Country Day School. 
unca.ter, PenD.ylvania. 
Diatrict VUI AJalllue Rerional 
Sebolarahlp 
Karen Jeanne Bollarut, of Del 
Moines, Iowa. Prepared by Abing­
ton . Friends School, Jenklntown, 
Pennsylvania, and the Theodore 
Roosevelt High Sehool, Des 
¥oines, Iowa. Di.trict vrn Alum­
nae Regional Scholar, 1949�1. 
Book Shop Scholarship 
Corina Loul. MeBee of Charlel· 
ton, South Carolina. Prepa=ed by 
Ashley BaU, Charleston, South 
Carolina . District m Alumnae 
Regional Scholar, 1949-60; EUu­
beth Cecil Scott 1921 Memorial 
Scholar, J960 .. 1951. 
NeW' En,la.d Alamn.e Rerional 
_nhl. 
JanUer DoW: of Concord, Masa­
aehu.ette. Prepared by CollCOrd 
High School, CoDCOrd. MUl&C.bu .. 
• ett..  Suaan Walker F1tsGerald 
Memori.l Sebolar, 19(9-.60: New 
En.land Alumn.e Rtrlonal Sehol-
8', '�915O.5L 
Bq. M.wr Cia .. of &o.u.era 
CaUfonda _. 
l.net me .... Leeda of Pan­
dena. Califomia. Prepared b, 
South Paaadena Rleb Sehool, 
Sout.h Fuadena, Ca1Jfornia. Amy 
SUSlman Steinhart Scholar, 1949-
60; Bryn M.wr Club of SoutherD 
California Schola?, 1949 .. 51. 
au.- �. 
Betty PeJI .. tI Wei of Fhuhln •• 
Long Island, New York. Prepared 
by Ginling Girls Bigb Schoo!, 
NanJcing, China; .nd the Chapin 
School, New York City. Cblneae 
Scholar, 1949 .. 151. 
Diatrkt m Al •• au: Rerfoul 
BdooIanh\p 
Ann Willn Millet' of Alexandria, 
Virginia. Prep.,red. hy Georce 
Walhington High Sehool, Al.x· 
andria, Virginia. Wuhingtoa, D. 
C. Alumnae R.eaional Scholar, 
1949·51. 
Speeial Trastees' Sdtolarahlp 
ODd 
Undergraduate AIeOelatioa 
8< .... .... 
Xenia GrHaluky of lamalea. 
Long IsI.nd, New York. Pnparwd 
by Taeollie Sehool, SaliabQJ'J', Con­
nectkut, and by the Statel ... 
HI,b Sebool, Seblelubel... Or.­
.... ,. Speclal TnIatoea' Scholar 
and Underrraduate 
Scholar, 195()..51. 
Associ.tio, Contlaaed fro. Pale 1. eole. 4. $ both in a lente parodie.. II JanI.. 
toro made great fun o;f the typl· 
CAnUnued frOIll P.re I, CoL I 
SCHOLARSHIPS TO BE HELD 
IN THE SOPHOMORE TEAa 
l •• a E. R.ho&cIa Meaorial 
Sopho_oroe 8ehoIarUJp 
Pbyllb Wierand 'l1l1oa of Sum­
mit, New Jeney. Prepared by 
Kent Place Sehool, Summit, New 
Jeney. Aliee Day Ja.eUOD Scholar, 
and Ameriealf A .. oeiatioD of Ual. 
Yel'lity Women'. Club of Swnmit, 
New Jeney, Scholar, 1950-61. 
Senft Collq. N.d._t Scholar 
Patrida TOil Bot.tea Prie. 01. 
Paudena., California. Prepared. by 
Westridge School for Girl_, Pasa� 
dena, CaHfomla. SueD COU, .. 
National Scholar, 1950-li1. 
Fo.ndatioa Scholanhlp 
and 
SUUD Shober Carer Award 
S .... n Webb of West 8:idce­
water, Vermont. Prepared by 
George Sebool, Ceorl'e Sehool, 
Penn.y1vanla. FounilatioD Schol­
ar. 1960-51. 
Dlatriet V Alaaue Rctou1 
8eholanhlp 
.Dd 
Elbabeth WilMa WhIte Me.erial 
_l&nhI, 
Mary Maraaret SowtIy CoIlkUac 
of Evanston, rulnoia. Prepared b, 
Kemper HaU, Keno.ha. Wiaconaln. 
OI.hict V Alumn.e Regional 
Scholar, 1950-151. 
Senn Colleae N.tlonal 
Sc.hol .. nlUp 
Katherine Sarah Sherman of El 
Paso, Texa • . Prepared by E1 PalO 
High School, El Paso, Texu. 
Seven College National Scholar, 
19f5O.51. 
moved with ,freedom about the cal operatic weaknesses. An er .. Zeus .he aned him. what about .tage. Her acting, usually ltatic rant Chri.topher Fry 'hero project- the size of Mayd.y ! "Chipped and controUed, I wu g:-aee:ful, ed into an O.car Wilde ... rden. beef for breakfalt on Bi.. Ma, while her volea Jent itaelf wen to Day!" he uploded. Little Mayda, . pt,tty settln. parodied. the hl,tor .. the hght tone. of the opera. She i I . od wrltte bo t nd th wa.s tbe berrles-nearut thine to brought dipJty to tbe mueb ne- caltl
,pen
.... I.. f ��h U th
a 
I
e 
.mbrolia. A. for nectar. cue. Ute 
I •• , 1 f th S' F WI' n, llolteU. 0 IUVI. 6U or., n . , e<:wu ro e 0 e Ignora. er- Ad AA P A Parod ' th.t w1l1 be .e"rely de.lt with. ruccio Lamphere .. the Sicnor tra er _pera. y I po- . . lition- La leIS precarious than that 01 PtUtrued a letl¥-clr: when ahe blended weU with MIlS Davts. Hia ri I.. i asked why It .lwaya Mined Oil repliea to her muical quertea were of art endeavo na- to ""' more n-
W'eU sung, and the famoUl linel, dependent of It. ruidinc iprede- M.yday. .Brl� e�loren ODCti 
"W I h to It •• t- celSon But it t. a good .Ign whea. mistook a fertility rite for a wa, e mu' .l nt we mU na! . 
I h "  " t wltb �·tI .n .rti.t; knows enough to impo.e to .top r. n, now w enever � eD, rang ou con.,"" on. 
f h h 1 pi limitations upon himself' tho .ee. one 0 t ue oop-ro ling e -The entranea of n laDltoN in 
t' ball oed ' t aode. lDion".ua turn. on the bose h f th poe s oon n • m.ny te. .. . t e aeeond Kene wal one 0 � "i,htl before it can .oar very bI,h. It was pointed out to ZeUi that mo.t c:bunatlealty executed In the The model'll danee group al.o Bryn Mawr Mayday it • one-.lMd hl�tory of the performane61 01 lI-ad.vited. ·n boosi to do thine: perh&p., .ucreated DI, thiS opera. Tenor luase BJoe1lng wa. we I e . DC ,. 
(Bob) Reynoldl, held the 10nl' and short numben well. "Siembamba there �hould be two .ide •. A �rom­
difBcult openin .. note to itl fulle.t, WAS awift .nd deUghtful-lntrll'- inent pcld ... . a.peel : --rhere . an-
d hi I I d I tb I f uing, semi-primitive melody and other .ngie to thl. ehued bUlin ... an a a nr ng ur al' e ret 0 
d that' t lied 'ed' " Dl the evenin, wu mo.t masterful. rhythm .ppropriately choreo- an ' DO ape . 'W'U 
To the powerful ari. brealdnl' the IMphed .by Ann Blaiad�lt 
... 
Deni .. called out of order aDd dismiued. 
news that their houM is burning Dewan and Anba Natoli. DaDee Now the CommUtee for the B. U. 
to the fated couple, he pve aU of Che WiDd,'· w •• lea. lucce.afu1: M. D. lA. (Better .UndentandiDc 
the poignaney and excitement re- Eritba 'Von der Glob did not live of )(ay Day Altain) on the B. II. 
qulred of the part. In the famoUl up to the sraeeful excellence of C. POIH!" the note. of .the pro­
aria " You:- Houae ia Burning" ht. her .perfonnance of lut year. El- ceedinp fnr .nyone Intereated. 
voice broke with emotion in a len andis, how..-er, danced with 
m.nner Ilmilar to tb. celebrated a liquid ,moothn6S1 whic:p ·match· 
Caruso'a. ed her previous virtuo.it,. SbelTJ 
The appe.rance of Mlle. PaTlov. Cowtill, Rut.h . .l.-Place and Uta 
(Whittaker) accompanying the Picard fonned essential and un­
Signora'. gay aria in the aecond obtru.ive backrround. 
act, provided I welcome diversion. The c.st of Ad Astra Per Aapera 
AA Bm.er. & Cup' Go 
To Athlete. and Halla 
Continued from P.,. !. CoL 1 
Mlle. PaTlon danced with the Will largely 'I1IIIde up of veteran man. Owl. t'Or 1,500 point. were 
grace and charm that i, f.milial' v.rsity theaL... talent. Nane, awarded to three senion, two jun­
to all who have aeen her with the Peure'. pale blondeneas IUtted iors. eleven tophomoru. .nd nhM 
Brynmawrpolitan before. The trio the heroine with the aromatic freshmen. Pembroke We.st 'WU 
.ung by n Janitore, and the Sig .. r:eme; her ,pre!ormanee wal pol_ awarded the cup for Han Hockey 
nor and the Signora was done with I ished .nd exeeuted with lirht bu .. Tournament. '53 won the ba,ket­an understanding of the inter· mor. The impeccable Mr. Haring 'ball award, '52 WOIl the Iwlmmlnl' weaving melodies that graced. 10 , combined a bit of Viotorian .til!. cup. The program also included a NoeW' York Alumnae Retional many of Davi.on'• later worb' lnen with the linlo-slinging abtU- resume of the .ctiTities .nd results Seholarship while the tinal ensemble m.in .. ties of a Mendip, all served up of the various teams lor the year. 
and tain� the excellenee of the whole I "'it� infinite ,finesae and a touch of Lorena-Showers Scholarship eventng. Gielrud. Elsie Kemp and Phoebe Anne SidalllOll Eriato« of New Credit should go to Mill lill l Sarve, did .small parts well ; EI· CALENDAR York City. Prepared by B:earley MeAnney for her modern fltaginl peth Winton's hfrb moment came 
School, New York City. tiew Yorl1 of this opera, which ibelf wal 1'&- l with the vision of the phoenix, Continued from Pa,e t, Cot. a Alumnae Regional Seholar, 1960· .ponsible for much of the enjoy .. John KittrC!dee'. pomposity and Saturday, Mly 5 51. . ment of the evening. impossibility were, properly, ou� 8:30 p. III. Thor With Anrela. 
Eutern PenMylnnia Alu.nae The B:-yn Mawr Octanele ap- .tanding quaJitiea of P.ppa. Ex- Roberta aau, H.verford. 
Rqional Schol.rshlp pearing in the second half of the cellent line : "A poet, Pappa, nam- Sunday. M.r I and program. sang "selection, both ed Peter." 11:00 a. m. Alumnae Breakfut. Jeanne Cr.wford Blalop Melllorl.l old an:e::ew.� Al��;te D�m�: The arrangement of student art for Senlon, the Deaner,. Sc::ho1aralrlp were ver . ap 'i aa
b 
W 
bl at the back of the etudio deserves Mo_y. M.r 1 N.t.lie Helol.le Fulek of New charm .nd the group roUl' .ba .1 I S f h
' 
d d II hI to th more n men on: un ea., one 1:15 po Dl. Current Ennta. . Cumberland, Pennsylvania. Pre- AlS ne .. an e «  e eT&- . __ I . The balaDc.ed bl dlnc f were qwte oOse".nt, thft excellent G. Antor, Seeretlary . �n�, pared by NeW' Curnberiand RiCh :�ng. 
. d th6 UI
�' lI'h� placing .nd red-and..olae decor Joint TOl'ol.nd Conrreu, wUl • School, New CumberlaDd, Peno .. 
h 
���
I 
,at n 
�tl
a
O
m "'
.. 
-e- might bave eaeaped oDe', notk:e. ..peak on "Imperialism tn • Truat .ylvanla. Eaatenl PtftDlylvania earwu- n erpre.. n .. .. J F hi M . P rid and . II Alumnae Regional Scholart 1960- pleuant especl.lIy "'The Lady II or t .. ar&'le .rt I'e Territory. 
Tram�" with the ,lC()nd chol'UJ FriU Janachka .hould be COD.. 8:30 p. m. Dr. Geol'le Gamow 51. :one in ' B:'OOklyneee "JOU. and I'ratWated. It I. regrettable that will apeak on "The Orletn of NeW' York AI ....  Jlerional 
polla:' The sec.ond ' eDCore, the more artists did not ehooae to ,i,n Atomic Speelet" In Goodhart 8eh�tp 
Oral Song we. perhaps tb. tun- their work, if for no other re&lon ISaU under the ap0n80nhip of 
nies" for· eve..... -- Mawron than it is d.itJ1c.ult to identify (for the Committee on tlbe Coordlna-TIle Georrie W. Teeta.. ., u.� .. 
8eMiarUip enjoyed the Intentioned oft-key eritical purpose.) a piCture whkh tion of the Scienets. 
Nalle, Hayward of New York .Inginl of "T.ylor Tower I, has neither title nor 'icnaturel Of WedDNda" Ma, 9 
City. Prepared by Rlnrdale crumbling down." The Octang1e thoae labelled, the Portrait of Gala 8:SO p. III. IRC meeting at Hay-
Country School, Rinroale, New aW8I'e of the enthuliastie recep. CoDtInaed on Pace I, Cot. " erford. 
York. New York Alumnae Re- tion ,h'en It by the .udl6nce, 
cional Sc.holarsb1p, 195G-51. .howed its appreciation by tolSina' 
their daff'odib to the crOWd. A Senn CoHee_ NadoGal great round of applause followed, Sc:hoIanillp which they m<r.e than deserved. Sally Edith FJder of WicbJta, 
Kan.... Prepared by Wlehtta 
High Sehool East, Wichita, Kan .. 
.... Senn College N.tional 
Scholar. 1950-51. 
Truatea' Scholarship 
Virrtaia Loa'" CaDaOll of Phil· 
adelphia, Penn.y)vanie. Pre,.l1!d 
by Philadelphia High School for 
ENGAGEMENT 
The NEWS I, eepedaU, hap­
P1 to aIlDGuc:e the .. a,elllut 
or ita eo-M.keup Editor, Mar­
Jorie Cohn. '52 to Mr. Keuet.b 
Rleh.rd Biu.. fte wedcUDa 
"III take place tIIis suaaer. 
Girb, Pblladelpbla, PenMyl .... nia. "============..:::. 
Trulteea' Scholar, 1950-61. 
-
New York AlaIUM Reo .... 1 
SdIoIarahIp 
.... 
Marta Hoppill' SdaolaraWp 
AJUL& Patrida Natoli of Nor­
with, New York. Prepared b,. 
Norwich, Bleh Sehoo1. Norwich, 
New York. 
Dry. Ma... CI_ el PriM .... 
C-ta'" _ � .. Col. 1 
7( 
5.5. VOLEN 
TO ROPE 
IIThrifty" Cooed Student Sailing 
Jola d.t .... c .,oo.p chil lUn"M' 
10 JLr.c_ .. _ die S. S. VOLIN· 
DAM. .... 10 0....- 4000 taadHa _  
.,. ___ ..w ... tiDcI 1941 . ... 
nn . .. IU .. Se,pl •• bcr , fro. 
a-' 
Dor-ItorJ crpe _eaUAOd ..... 
PIeaq 01 ... II*IL Lup, _lie 
..... Good ud pIeadNl ...... 
Kia' _=++ of DvO ___ 
"I .. d .. l1 .... ... a-edlt'-el 
" . . 1111 
$,.'.,10 .... '. '0 . ... '_, 
. ......... " .. .....  
J-"'�.'''''rl c ... '- r."..". ...... . , r II � U. I. H...., ...... kl I , 
., • • • ., ill 1. 01'  7 d 
""- -
5300 �'r£'I 
Aft.Ik ' . ... ... ... ..-. . :  ... ..... 1U.'" 
BRYN MAWR JEWEIRIIS 
Cilia lor E.-y Oa ... 
To Your Adllanlage 
ColkKe wom:o apccial1y b'ain«i for eI­ICfttUljobl � much needed. It will pIIY 
you baDCbomdy to add Glbbl ..:ae­
tariaI rniDi.ac to your � c.oune. 
,,. � c.-. D.ajw--...., 
Katharine Gibbs  
"PDIr lI'A'l'aL CLOCIt • .um _�=-_ nt I pdll A..- --,. ..... ... _ _  1' . ...... .. ..,.... 111. .....  11 .. .... .. ,. • • . .......... .....  
r 
-' 8 g .  S i x  T H E  C O L L E "O E N E W S  " TuoodIY. Moy 1. 1951 . 
&1whu.hip Lut SlwUl. TWO,. Top. CIa .. of '54;" French Club To Stage Semel "er.e Standi Out ; K. Woodroole E%ce/U 
Nlllello,. '52, Spector '53, Price '54, Wi,. A.UlUrd. 'Orphee' 0,. Wed,.e.day Landi. Dance. Superbly 1,. "Fumed Oak" Role 
. CoDtinued "rOID Pare 5. Col. • Continued from Pale a Col ' Coratinued from Pare 5. CoL % Marla Tn.. 01.. of t..w- Continued. frOID Pare 1. CoL 2 and S.I .... dor. DaU by Peter Park· gi I to Id ot t h d i d: 
renee Kan .... Prepared by Kin,... . 
r • u n ye ave eve ope 
New Jene,. &.holanhip wood I School, Bloomfield Hill. mamder of the drama, a well-bal-
h�nt showed the createst oririn- a ch.r�ter to c:=ompete with ber-
Janet MeKee B_ler of Prince- Michlc.n. Entrance Scholar and aneed medley of pathol and com-
ality and the mOlt meucuJou: mother s and Irandmotber'a. Suzie 
ton, New Jersey. PreplU'ed by B 1I CI""' t S. Lo l ed " �--t 
treatment. Outatandlng were tb. Kra.mer, however, left DO doubt ryD aWl' \MI 0 ... u • Y. II pure \.NC UU. t "  d "  t D �' rd" h Mi.. Fine'. School, Princeton, georne rll: u1gnl 0 ' an V:YjI"n- rega mg er rather's remark 
New Jerley. Bryn Mawr Club of Schola
r, 1950-61. The calt is remarkably well- behn. William Morrison's nudel, lhat she would grow u,p JUI' lib. 
Princeton, New lersey, Scholar, Trallen' 8c.holarahlp cbose for both e langue and }'art. qukkly done in charcoal, and the her mother. ,Her father, :played by 
1950-61. Gloria '9On Hebel of Phlladel_ d'acleur. Ka'usha Cheremetetr al witch-plcturel .by PbU Kunn were Mr. Kenneth Woodroofe of th& 
Maria Hopper Scholar.hlp phla, Pennlylvanla. Prepared by Orphee, Nancy Burdick al Heurle- excellent. The two landscapes, pre- H�verford faculty, wu a most . 
Andrea Emetaon Balle1 of EII.- Germantown High �bool, Ger: bise, and Simone Pelloux as Ear _ dominantly grey and muted Y81- armpathetic, . aatiafying and de­
abethtown. Tenneslee. Prep.rod mantown, Pennsylvama. Trustees . ' 
Y !o'tV, by Coote displayed a good hghtlul role In ita 1anatlcal decla­
by Springfteld Townlhip Blah Scholar, 1960-51. dice 1.ake the major roles. A spe- deal of Ikill pIuI an interesting maUon.of the lort one might make 
SchOOl, Whltemal'lb, Pennlylvanls.. George Batea Hopkins Memorial cial note of applause will no doubt .. bility to a conventional acerie in a dream. It seemed not a1to-
Geor,e Bate. Hopklnl Memorial I Scholar.hip go to Simone whose dramatic takes on a special quality 01 its I'ether real, and that' was why it. 
8c:holanblp Barbarl Spencer Man: of Falls "finesse" is outstanding _ a n d  own. was 10 much fun to wateh. 
Janice Grhllmln,er of Grand Church, Virginia. Prepared by uter only a week'. wo k 0 long Of the unsigned painti'lg,s, the Mr. Woodroofe's En,U,b eens& 
Island, Nebnlka. Prepared by W.lhington-Lee HIgb School, Ar- . . 
r n a , watercolor of (pretiuma'bly) a red af htrmor and his ability to stand 
Grand IIland High School, Grand Jinglon, Virginia. Alumnae Re- dlfflc.u
lt part. tractor was charming in i� .pon· off and obaerve his aotion. with. 
Island, Nebr .. ka. .. ,ional Scholar, 1950-6l. One last bon mot about Orphee- taneity. The pen-and'-ink drawing the mOlt evident latWactlon, ,plu& 
Jacob F ..... U B1fM1 and New Enrland AlamD&f: Relional wstch for t h  e I e outstanding of a statue (·presumably) .bowed 
t�e fa� that the aupportinc cast 
liar, B'nMI 8eMlaraldp Sc:holanhl.,p acenel: the death lCene, with imarination and a knowledce oJ did neither pale before 'DOr over-
ETelpi BIlaabeth JODeI of Phil_ and Elaine Marks u • :very Jively Mi.- current artlltic trends. The rest Ih�dow hil big scene made Fu"'ecP 
adelphia, PennlylYaDia. Prep_Ted Anna Power. Memorl.l treat Death, and her two cOmic. of the� collection consisted of tur- �k the mOISt completely enjoyaole. 
by Roxborouch BICh Schoo), PhD- 8eholarahlrp alliltant., Au.e1 and Raphael gid 'WIIItercolors and OUI for the e�lsode of tme evening. 
adelphia, PenH1lvaDla. Speclal Barbara Flo,d of Brookline, (�Iayed hy i!lmma Morel and most plrt, and work obviously If' , _________ _ 
tr-usteea' Scholar, Philadelphla Ha .. achu.etts. Prepared by Win- Grace Struthers): the abort, ten- that very experimental ltaK" The Colle,e In" is ,pollllOrmg 
Board of Educ:atiOD Scholar, Penn- sor School, Boaton, Mu.ac:busetta. �er acene of Eurydke lead.ina the where it is impossible to predlc· a coatest for ", . ... ala, of 
lylYaola Company Scbolar, Delta Clara Bertram Little Memorial mvlJlble Orphee througb the mir- a happy outcome or otherwise. t�e tea rooaa and tlle dialnl 
SiJma Theta Scholar, and NaUo. &holar and New Eblland AJum- fOr; and tbe lut scene with Le But one tlbine thll Art N1Ch' rqo... Prius? Bat ,. _ a 
aI 9cholanhJp 8arriee abd FaDel nae Reclonal Scholar, 19&0-61. Commisaalre and hia .badow proves; there is no dearth of tal- fl1f!\ .lpWl diu .. to eedt. of 
for Nearo Student. Scholar, 18&0- (!lfailie Kennedy aDd P e . ..  y ent at Bryn Xawr-there is onl) . the dJanersl Bri,ht .w... 011 
5L Bltchcock). a paucity of enerl'Y .00 entbUli· thia .abJect - ,... '" dall 
.,. Mawr 0 .. . r It. LcMI" MAJUUAGE 0rpIiI- is • must for all 'P1ay� _11m wblch iI Deeded' to brilll 1! '�ea� ..... "'0814 be ...,..  ........... lOftS. and the Prench it loud and 0}J1. :But. the QtraordinarUy larct. eel to Gr ..... V .. ...... r or 
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LIKE THOUSANDS C?' AlMR leA'S STUDENTS­
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WHAT EVERY , n 
SMOKER WA NTS 
I LD ESS 
PilSp. I.TII·TISTI ... 
OVER 1500 PROMINENT TOIACCO GROWERS 
SAY I ''When I apply the standard tobacco growers' 
..- to clgarettu I find Chesterfield I. the one that 
.�.'" milder and .moke. milder'" 
A W E L L - K NOWN I N D U ST R IAL R E S E A R C H  
ORGANIZATION R E PORTS: "Chesterfield I. the , 
only cigarette in which members of our lalle panel 
found no unpleasant after-toste." 
